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IT WII.I.IAM THOMPSON Esq., is our a
frrnt in Baltimore, authnrir.cd to obtain advertnu.
nwnts and snhsrriptinns, and to grant receipt.

IT E. W. CARR, Eq., i nnr iffrnt in I'hiladil- -

phia, .utl.oriwd to obtain advertisements and pro- -

care .ub.eription..
&r v. n. rainier, r.sq., ia our auttinriied agent
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mce. , Uoanm, Nw York and I'h.la.klplua.
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in the City of Washington on weut with his worth of the dust. With this bird in the
hani be concluded andto home,hope to be able our I'osjc to a the
posited a of his earnings, we

the Presidents in our next, laws of did h.s duty Tbe pM u
manfully, the nevertheless ,(iat California, being

Tlin 1 nirwItitiiPPant ioiiiiui v

We the following account of the pro-

ceeding of the Legislature, from the Regis-

ter of Saturday last.

THE LEGISLATURE.
In the Senate on Tuesday, the Free Suf--

frage bill, it will be was taken up on i

its first as the order of the day,
without dif ussion, the and noes ami inoat
called which resulted, nays dreams of

1G. thirds not having voted in the af
firmative, the bill wis lost, Mr. Hoke, of
Liticolu, irko mtcl auainst the bill,

moved a reconsideration of the
which was The bill was then laid
upon the table and made the order of the

for Friday, (today) at Vi o'clock. We
of course, say whether this bill will

or not. This much we know however :

hat some of the gentlemen, who voted
it, are ttrongly opposed ti this, and
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Legislative These two princi- - a rate too high purchased by
combined may bill. steady and mechanics,

The bill provide fur appointing r.,,i rP,i ,..
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reach

other purposes, passed eventually destroy the prospect which keep i;arilburners away the
only to be ratified, to a horizon for their opposition
Superintendent by the' and enterprising portion l'rid four years siuce. But Van

the friends
of CoBiiiion throughout the State,
lip.iti the of measure.

It will be seen the to incorporate
the Batik of the Tobacconists, to be

in '.as rrjrctal.
In the Hou-- e of the Jackson

rnilt.tfc bill Va4 thf. Kill if-- t 911

of

of

N. Y.

of

well fir

psce

Tuesday morning. of age, like paign one candi-Arer-

Wheeh W. ill I). have emblazoned the for Eiec'cr this frankly
favor of continuing of In this of

Messrs. Cherrv, F.
ject, are now the of(.aid opposed It to be con- -

cede! that Jackson of au important cri-i- s in history our
population it a member of well it, ye who
Commons, and pround upon it of

supported, was principally, that out rjtr, the
a was

ii'ic to it. Some of 'the enterprising come

tliit it would be constitutional
I he ground of opposition was, fortunes,

the of population and
the coiupromis-- s of consti-

tution establish it. injustice to
tbe The bill to rejDal

establish County of lackson was
stricken and supplemental act to or-

ganize county inserted, by a of V)
'id ; the its reading

by a Tote of l i 3a.
increase tlir- - capital Stock of

tbe Fear and lK.-c- River Navigation
f.iHiif was taken upon Tuesday evening,
and discussed with great earuostpf-s- s

ability until the hour of adjournment. The
wan resumed ou Wednevlav

an adjournment took
with nit rote havin-- been nnnn it- -

p..ge. Those who have participated
the far are Messrs. A
Phillip, Spruill, W. J. Long, Saunders, J.
Turner, Brook, Pnryear Dargan.

P. S. We are compelled to duf r Thurs-
day' Proceeding until our next.

TwtjSa'.lotinjs were for States
Senator, without The
6rt Tote Mood : Dobbin 7t), Saunders
Shcp.ard 1(1 Rayuer 7, Lewis 10,

B, others Eighty votes
necessary to choice, thi-r- was no

election. The Second vote : Dobbin
Saunders Slu-par- U, Raync-- 10,

Chtigraau 5, others Mi. No election. The
Lai out.- - will doubtless be
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A Potatoc.
A few ago, Dr. Ros showed us a

I'otatoe, which, when dug, weighed eleven
pounds, and measured circumference

twenty nine inches. It was grown on the
farm of Ed win Harris, of llarri.-bur-g in

this county. Such ia the aud (juality
potatoes now-a-day- although

Whig men are defeated.

FOB THE NOHTiI-- r WHIO.
AiV. lUiitor As time for our muni- -

Section approaches, it becomes the
of order, luoralitv, and Temperance,

to be making movement secu-

rity best interests society our
village agaiit the host of evils consequent
upou, inseparable from, the liquor traff-

ic as it at present exi-t- s.

Believing as w do that the evil can only
be corrected by the entire prohibition of
the traffic, we herewith the sufl"ra

ges the friends of order and sobriety, a

ticket each individual of vi hich it plrdged,

" iecu-J,t- oppose tlie granting oi

effective remedy for these acknovt ledgi.d
evils, come up as one and vote for
the

NO LICENSE TICKET.
FOR INTEMIAM.

DR. L. G. JONES.
lull t.'OCNL'li..

DR. E. II. ANDREWS,
R .'. CARSON,
EMMOK
THOM AS TROTTER,
S AMI EL T. WRISTON,
JAMES W. OSRORNE.

THK .MiKTJ! CAKdLIVA J

KI.Ki.TION.
The following geiitlemen are nominated

to run for Inli ndant and ('ouuscllois
for the ensuing year.

fnK ITEMIANT.
WM. F. IAViihON.

fill I fN H.

W. W. KL.MH,
K. MVItK.- -,

W.M JOIINHTOV,
AT K. HAKTV,

K. HI .UV,
I'.I'il.KH.

Man. t'niK.vri.

,
I'roni -n up j the acth November,

one uiilliont.o hundred thousand immi
grant' have arrived at the port

CUBAN DIFFICULTY SETTLED.
are gratified to learn says the Charlea- -

comitates prevent

consc'iueiit

life

ago are

EXCITEMENT

New-Yor- k

; ton l.oirur, ot the 4th instant, by the arn- -

vl of steamer Isabel, that the Cuban
difficult y is now settled amicably. The cap- -

tail lieneral Laving, aa we are credibly in- -

,orl,"!U. expressed, himself perfectly satisfied
with affidavit of Purser Smith, and in
timated that no further obsticlus be
presented to the admission of that centle

'man into the city, f r Crescent City into
the Port of Havana.

THE U. S. MINT.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin un-

derstands that the receipts of gold dust at
the United States Mint iu that city, during
the month of November, Lave been about
$7,2.r0,(HiO. This is largest amount
ever deposited there durinsr a similar period.

. . .Tl e ti i i' "B "P"ra sP" lo 'uror' e
mm, III liiv. V,.,.,,, . ,,. ... 1

I ..v... ii.iiu mm. uuiiuivu
.thousand dollars. There need be no fear
now ot a scarcity of gold for some

A few days ago a deposit was made of
PolJ ,Vou' Australia, the first, we believe,

itni Via a rAillm (.inn nf .1.1., aa... ...... ...I.a

ld been in California? for two years, but
.. ....I.... 1... l j .I.:.. . 'e i"tta llliiut IVJI BUM IMltUU ICIlipiCU

l,y ",rorts fr"" Australia he sailed for
iir.n country ana went to the diggings. In
. . , , . .,1,c..two niniiiiis up Riipf..fmfi r.v irrftfir ivnoiii" K.W..V

iUoU, iu ..;iia aDout hve mousand dollars

about two dollars more to ounce.

THE CHARLOTTE RAIL ROAD

THE U. S. MAIL.

,tliere is a itros probability that the Char- -

will shortly
Office De
too little is

offered for carrying the mail.
think the Company be fully iusti- -

for the local appointments is already begun
in the Jc l orK J,oeo l'oco camp; and it
all it hears be true, there will be some funny
sc-nc- s by and by, when the present incum-
bents vacate their places. So far as
Federal officers are concerned, the under-
standing is, says tbe express, that Old
Hunkers are making a determined effort to

' . . , n
..nnii liii-- ff.tit..fi hrt trtma ami i m it. t

,., ,.,,,.,.., ;e ,i,..

r

is
fessed vhat ne had never heard of Gen. Tierce
till his nomitiatioti ; and in said speech
he called his candidate Franklin Pierce. lis
Our object in recurring to incident is not
to impute to the Elector any remarkable
ignorance on subject, (for we think it
perfectly natural,) but to sungest that some
care be taken when the Electoral College
shall assemble, that the gentlemen be duly
and particularly instructed astoGen Tierces
actual name; tor a rote lor r rankiin J. 1'ierce,
or for any of the other varieties of incorreet
names by which his party has desiccated
him, will not be counted at Washington.

Fnij (ltsirvrr.
i

THE DAILY LINE.
Messrs. A Dunn have commenced

runling their daily line of four-hors- e coach-e- ,

from Raleigh to Salisbury, via
Saletu and

The horses are fine, coaches splendid, drj.
vers careful and attentive, and the enterpri-
sing proprietors richly deserve an extensive
patronage.

This arrangement affords a great conven-
ience to tha travelling community of the in-

terior, as now they have facilities of trans-
portation, from this and intermediate places it
on this route, every day, North and South.
Success to the enterprise. Vcnjlr't I'rest.

A TRIOUS COINCIDENCE.
Among the incidents connected ith the

recent accident on the steamer Atlantic was
one of so singular, and at the time so axtra-ordinar- v

a

a character, that it is des'erviiitr of
something more than passing is Iv

well known that men who follow r tic water a

are generally superstitious, and among
superstitions incident the water and its is

craft is one that if tbe rats leave the vessel
for tlie dock, an accident of a serious char- -

It

In afternoon before the Atlantic left,
one of the agents of Michigan (iencraj
Line saw a venerable looking

quietly from the boat upon the dock, '
and knowing the weak points of sailors, he
communicated fact to m of those on
board, advising theiu to have their luggage
all packed up. ready at a moment's warning
to take their chances in the middle of the
lake. They of course at the absurd-
ity,

a

nevertheless it is thought they made
e of the information they had gained to

prepare themselves for liny accident that
might occur. The event is known. Thus j

does fate aonietimes play strange fancies,
.y wlucii means the of the iinagina-- 1

lion are fancied and kept alive. This is
strictly true. llnlulu lliiu;jh .tl'S.

W.U III.MiTt )N M iNt'MKNT.
It is stated thai the Washington

iu W aahingtoii is now one hundred and
twenty two led high, and ill, in all proba- -

i :t:... l .. .1... ..i r ...... i t

lilill., IJCIOie III': eio.s.; ol lin: IMJIIUjng s:a- -

soti. reach the height one hundred and

ti tity four feet It has yet to reach an ad-

ditional elevations three hundred and ..vcti.
tv-s- feet, make it, as it i, intended to be,
ti.c mo-- t lofty iu the world.

II'K;." . iMIfl.S.!
Several thousand hogshavc passed through

our villag"; during the past week, llrovers
are per hundred, grow.

Mountain Bnttnrr.

The two House. agreed to go into the elec- - i Ly all means which pro ision our actcr will certainly occur before the end of
tion of a Supreme 'Court Judge, charter of incorporation place iu their hands. strong this belief '

impress-(F,- i

lay,)at half past 1 1 oVock. Au is offered for a distinct ? .tLe ,,'"!',s.of "'. ll,at thJ
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Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation subject. Let those who feel with us, that fe t0 Ka'1 w,th ,he v1 n0 destruction
Corapaay passed its reading, in the the time has come to ! apply a sure ailj " o ominously forttjld.
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From the North Corolii University Mngnxinr.

STATISTICSOFNOirnCAKOLlNA-AT- H.
F.UVA) VUOM 'J'llK KNSl'S OK

......
The total populatio of the State is 86,- -

! 1 1

in i.i, which gives 17 j a scjuare nine.
this stun total thcrtnro 53,40 whites,
V.'7,lU(i freo neBroc8.!.,Sc1,4ia slaves, and
only S31 Indians. Tiese last reside iu
Haywood and Maeor- - Our federal repre
sentative population i 15;t,";l1, which, giv
ing one member to abut 7 1 ,"00 inhabitants,
allows uh only 8 uiinbcrs of the lower
house of Congress.

It is a curious facttlut there is a large
excess of females ovr males, iu the case
of the whites aniouring to nearly 8,000
(T.T'.'O.) Judging--fr-m this fact, wo may
conclude that there ar at least ten or twelve
thousand " old maids'' fx nrrrssitnte. A
more males aro bon than females, this
niut arise from the fever of emigration,
which enriches the nw States at the ex
pense of our own. Vc may hope an 1 ex-

pect thai the railroais and other improve
incuts now in progress while they will bring
nt small cost tho pok and flour of more
productive lauds to ur seaboard, will ma-

terially assist iu supplying our errant sans,
with an article so necessary as a wife ; and
thus there will be an exchange of wives for
live stock to tha mutual satisfaction of tbe
parties.

J be whole rrumf of deaths for the year
:

I - jii. it in.ui. n- J MB it. one out or eighty
nve inour Ctate, f '"reariy. T , avuraire
commonly civen VVhe civili.l
one out of thirty shows that our'a is a fa-

vored land, in point of health. We hear it
often faid, that of late years, the " down
country'' has been more exempt from sick-

ness than the " up country." The follow-

ing calculation shows that at least for the
year 150, this is fur from being the truth.
The counties of Orange, Wake, Chatham,
Guilford and Alatannee. whoso population
is 91,59, may betaken as having the aver-
age health of the uplands. The deaths in
these counties are 97, being one of a hun-

dred and two, while in Halifax, Edgecombe,
Martin, Pitt, Greeie and Wayne, which
constitutes a portion of the " down country,"
having a population of f9!"1, the deaths
arc 1,H0, being on out of sixty-fou- By
the following table, which may be relied on,
one can see the comparative health of any
portion of the State for the 100:
The deaths are, in Currituck, 1 out of 7?

fl ates, 1

" Craven, 1 " 151
" Halifax, 1 " 43
" J. Hanover, 1 " 6ti
" "('range,
" "Robeson,
" (!aston, " 33(1

" Wilkes,
" Baiicombe, " I 'tf
" Oierokee, " 1711
" S;okes, "

Decidedly the heilthiest counties iu the j

State are Gaston and Wilkes, and the most
unhealthy are Halifat and (iates. Orange
is almost as much faiored as Buneombee
and thrice as much as Halifax or Gate

The number of dtelling s in the
State is 10.i,"K ; thi number of families
1116,()'J.J ; the excess f families over that
of dwellings is 4S1. This umail excess is a
mark of thi cane ant comfort our people
live in, few homeless and few huddled into
crowded houses.

The number of members to each family
eight, which, as that ordinarily given is

only five, seems to 4e very large.
The number nf firms iu actual cultivation
0(S,!)16, so that;herj is, on an average,

farm to every blhen souls, or one to ten
free persons. Thi farms in the eastern
portion of the Staic arc very large in com-

parison with those; in the western. For in-

stance, Edgecomle has a farm to 23 per-
sons, while Ashe Las one to 7.

PROTESTS AGAINST TIIE FRENCH
UMPIRE.

The Protests of the Count de Chanibord.j
with a proclamation Iroui the (evolutionary i

' :.. r i .1- -- i r r- -.uiuiiiiiieei oi iiriiuun aiio .10111 niu uersiv
France,

II.. -r: il.. IM t 1

protect Las K.scd nt Lille, with othf-- r
'

aiiTinlioH ut I)iion and Metz : aUn in nd.lr
from Ledru Rollin, Hazcbrouck

The Monitcur publishes all protests
the Empire. The two manifesto- -

by the refugees in England are
pressed very vialent terms. The public
are much Ftirprisert ai tne government print- -

ing thoso ilocumeiits in tlie olticial organ, but
is considered a political move, and a sign

that Loui Napoleon considered himself a

fafc position.

FLEXIBLE POWDER.
Tlie .Tnrinnnsn At not. Voirv tlieir ileail in

coffins, but tdace them tub two feet and
half in diameter at the tot., and two '

at the bottom. The flexibility of usual-- !

litmid dead body is r.roduced bv nuttim?
ponder called Do.-t- a, into the cars, mouth

and nostrils of the corp-e- . The folio itij
related by an :

"Experiment took place the month of
ttclr.l.cr wlicn this Clilll nrntln aa.

.' ' . . . " r

physi- -

ill

land mvsclf, went to exainii.e
which was us as niece of ur.,.,1 t
,.f tl. ir.i .rT.r. ter, ,.:,,..,l ..,.!. er

his boson, snulfKk. tiockctlbooW. .n.l i

took out an oblong tilled with coarse
powder Kami. This was the fa- -

mous Dosia powder. He put pinch i

tl,,. ....r i.ineh li.io i to. ...i,-;i- ...i
tl.ir.l into the mouth r,ree,.tlv i..

ther

which bad before been crossed over tbe
breast, dropped of themselves, and in less
than twenty by watch the body
rccovereu all its

Jones says he to see women by fur-- '
niture at an auction room. The pretiest then
look ugly their countenances are ao for.

perpetrating the above Jones
left town, and lri nt since been heard from.
He is Mippo-c- d have committed

ftrikiug po-- t hole through his body,

AFLOAT.
The Jlniiiirr us that

",k South prom- -

l" 'Jlir,,; dollar" Hanking

baill v
executed on coarse paper and read- -

ily dislingni.-hed- . No iu South Caroli- -

the llai.k the State, issues Dill
dciiominntion than Five

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At called meeting of the Stato Agricul-

tural Society on Tuesday, 3( of No-

vember, present: John S. Dancy, President;

N. W. Woodfin, Vice l'residcnt; Jainoa F.

Taylor, Recording Secretary ; Wilson Whit-akc- r,

Treasurer ; Calun H. Richard

II. Smith, Lenis Tompson, Charles Ilinton,

Richard II. Battle, Alplieus Jones, and L.

O'B. Branch, members; the following, o

was agreed upon for the Indian Lorn
Sweepstakes for .

CONDITIONS.
Competitors are to reside in the State of

North Carolina.
Any person can signify Lis intention to

become competitor hetween me uaie oi

this meeting, and the 1st day May ln.l,
by sending" to the Treasurer of the State
Agricultural Society, Wilson Whitakcr, Esij.,

(five dollars.)
Each competitor must select two or more

persons acquainted with the charac ter of his

land, who shall mark off one or more acres
of 7 tl yards square, wnicii in ineir opinion
will not make exceed three hunch of Corn.

Tho plowing planting, manuring and cul-

tivating to bt left to the option of the com-

petitor.
Any variety of Indian Corn can bo used.
The product to gathered and measured

in the presence of two or more distinguished
nuron- - ,J ttle lua,,1,lJ '"wde be

to by the same.
The quantity made, together with the plan

pursued from the first plowing to the gath-

ering, to be transmitted in writing to James
F. Taylor, Wilson Whitaker and Richard
II. Battle, Raleigh, who constitute the
committee of awards.

The competitor making the most to the
aero will be entitled to one Lalf of sum
raised subject deduction of 1? per cent,
which will go to the mppirt, of the State
Agricultural Society.

The competitor making the second best
crop will receive thirds remain-

ing half subject to the same deduction.
The competitor making the third best

crop will be entitled to the remainder, sub-- J

ject to the deduction,
Miuuld evidence reach the committee ot

awards of unfair management on part
of any compctior, his name ill be stricken
from the list, and his money returned.

By order of the society.
J AM ES 1'. i'A YL R, Sr.

Raleigh, Dec. 1st,

Standard, Register, Star, and papers
throughout the State, requested to copy.

The Pvsasty the Bona parte.
the l)uhe de It

is a remarkable circumstance that the same
advices which apprise us of the installation

Louis Napoleon as Kn.ncror of France,!
eonveys information uf the death of the

dc IfCuchtenburg, the second son ofj
r.ugene Jieaubarnais, and the;

.Mchoias. he eliler brother ot
this young prince o.i d shortly after bin mrr- -

riage with the tueen Portugal, the
flower of his ac. The duke himself was in
his thirty-sixt- h year, and had a
position in imperial of Ku-si- a,

which soemeil to destine to higher hon- -

His death is announced at the ie rv
nioineni wnen uis couin Iaiius .apoleon is

'

ascending tha imperial throne of France,
and the only link which connected the Bona- -

parte family with that of Rus-i- a is tlmi dis-- j

solved. It seems as if in spite of the cxtra- -

ordinary advantages of fortune which have
louowcu uecrmieiiu ot Hie r.mpreas
joscpnine, some lataiity interposed to pro-
hibit the per in line net of tin ir honors, and to
obliterate the traces they have left amongst
the reigning families of Europe. Remark-
ing upon tiiis London l imes saya :

" There is every reason to suppose that
Louis Napoleon will guard himself as much
as possible against these contingencies, and
that his marriage i!l follow very shortly- -

upon his proclamation and accession. But
it is a:i characteristic of the insti-- ;

.i i i i i -

tiuioii wnicn nave lately oecn imposed on

. . ..1 t i i i i

the aeci'lenu of furh rriirn.'
Tl. fll,.. ... .1... .!...

and grandsons of the of the Em-- 1

pcror, Napoleon I, whom Napoleon the
newly created Emperor of France, may
adopt if has no male child himself:

'1 he sons of Lueien Roriaparte by his
econrl marriage, vn : ( liarles Luen n !$

naparte, Prince of Caniiio, and '

of the Roman Constituent Assembly aced
V.l. Louis Lueien, agcJ 3:). icrre, ageil '.'
and Aiitoinc, aged HO.

The son of Jerome, by bis second mar-
riage, vii : Napoleon Joseph Konapartr,

aged :I0. The only grandsons
c' a,,y brother of the Emperor, arc

,.,""c of " i'"g his on, Charles
,'uc"!"' 1 ,,,,ce '" : V'
Lutlc"i of aged . Lu- -

ciuti l,ouis, agrrU .4. aim .apoleon Jacij ics,
aged 13. Any one of these eight Ronapartcs
is capable of being called to the succession,
by choice of, and adoption by Napoleon III.

Till." slfflTT UTATl'J

8"'i ln re"f" "e lun- -

''ations of a nation s existence and mdepend- -

t "( e ? Who but Massachu-ctt- s men ! Who
rHllicd ro"1"1 ""'ir 'll''if at Hem.ington, and
''1r",,;c he linttishers from crmont, when
u,.'1'l,J,Mar,k M '" d"r,"rr "f ,,t',ni' ""l,,w
" " ,n:' Mountain Roys ho
"t""d "h Jackson.the leiincsscaii, at New

and drove bar k five times their

nramnj i

"lie -d ua ilown ia 'yore en Kwamp,

Z'1.","um "mart... Jromp,
And here tlld Ki ntur ky."

Four su h States are phalanx to he proud
of brave, high-soii- d, indomitable.

A late l'aris letter says " The
are bent upon rendering tlieir profession
every day more and more perilous, iring
the whole of the past year neension
from the Hippodrome have been made with
gymnasts beneath the car, exe-
cuting tlieir terrible exercise during the
pas-ag- e of the balloon to the clouds. The
last experiment was the reverse of this. It

of the descent of parachute from

in the air.
fr"" 'he time when the cord nat cut, tiil it
was time to look out that he tout hed the

i with feet. The expctiinerit was
"cc sful)y and gracefully performed."

Refugees, is published in the l'aris Moniteur. that the necurity they confer is liui-Th- e

Jersy manifesto is signed by Victor j ited to the duration of a single life, if indeed
rina
been

at
the

against
ex- -'

in

in

in a
feet

the

in

h

vere. A young dutcliman having died in ..
I directed

1 !"i i""u',i '" h s,',''our factory at Desima, the , V"'r
can to cau-- e the body to be washed, "'"'e tnest Mates hi this country. What

ft all the :,'.oU,r tl""1 crmomt,night exposed to air, on a table
placed near an ..pen' window in order that it

1 e"',,!W"'. "'' Kentucky, the homes of Val-migl-

become completely stiff. Next morn- - .r' '""dligeiice, and I recdom '. W ho were

ina several Japanese, some of the factory tl,u ",vn c,lt UP t0 bunker 1 1 one

the corpse,
hard a

a or
paper, a

resembling
a

nnotl.er
. and

from the effect of this dru- -, or' Home ,,ul,",1",r ,J"1 of

trick which could the arms,;1"1 R'"0'ly ground, 'the brethren of IJrwne,

ininutes the
tlexibilitv.

bates

hiddins. Aft.

to suicide,
,y
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t
llou-- e in (,'hariestoii, has been exhibited at enormous altitude, with .M. tlodard hang.
tliatofliee. It tieorge .Ma-ti- n I'rcs-- 1 below it. lie turned somersets and per-!:.!- ..

ami John Drown. Cashier. It :is firmed 1 till sorts of ri'.idoons
may be
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Telegraphic Report oT tha Charleston Courier.

LATER FROM Kl'ROI'K.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
Baltimore. De?. 2.

The British mail steamship Eurjpa, Cap!

Rvrie. has arrived at New York from Lif
erpool, which port she left on tho l!0th of
November, with t9 passengers.

The Liverpool Markets. Cotton was
lull mid had declined aid. J he

sales for the two days comprised UII0J bales.
of which speculators took 1000, making a
total for the week ot styiou bales, oi wuicu
speculators took OdOO, and exporters 300
hales.

Tho quotations were as follows : Fair
Orleans d.; Middling Orleans 5jd.; Fair
Mobile Jd.; Middling Mobile OR; Fair
Uplands 0d.. and Middling Uplands 5d.

K NJ la M. The Chancellor of tho Ex-

chequer has given notice of his intention to
introduce au amendment luliy cuuorsing
Free Trade.

Tho obsequies of the Duke of Wellington
took place cn the lMh of November. The
ceremonies were conducted with great
pomp.

Fram e. The Taris Monitcur announces
that a reduction to tho extent of thirty
thousand men will take place in the French
army on tbn 1st of Janury next.

iiYMEHEZvL.

A...if.,. in t'ninn rounty, on the 92d, ult., by
the Urv'd. rrcaaljr Mr. ANDKRSON
I1KI.K, nf l.incaatrr Dialrict, S. l!., to Mias ANN
J. ALM1 , of Inion county, ?i. t.

CONSIGNEES PER RAILROAD,
For the week endi.ig December 8.

W. L. Cinder, C. M. Ray A Co., Smith
&. Pritchar, Bot A Ramsour, J. W. Boone,
II. B. Croner, E. Carroll A Co., C. C. Jones
A Co., A. A G. H . llelnics, li. Jitton, Hour
ton A Co., Win. Ramsour A Co., J. O. Reid,
A. B. A R. F. Sloan, E. Walton A Co., It.
King A Son, S. G. II. Jones, D. B. Caitber
A Co., E. Broom, N. M. Mitt, J. V. Hender-
son, Cross A Wallace, Ryner A M., and D.

Smith.

OT Dissolution,
r!IIK par'nerahip arhieh liaretofofa anoad ba-J-

teun Ppr4it Alliaon ha ipird by tha
cf i'l own limitation, and !' Kirin bainff da.

airoua of wuidi.-ia- tip ihir o!d Simneaa reaol fully
rrqu al Ilia r former fl arda and eoaiomera lo com
ftrward Sol ween Ihia and of and
eloaa their aiiher by not of caah. The
indu'g tha boua lhat reapaelfiil requaat wilt
l hed'd. and they aaed lha morlinnalion of la
aoriinff In Karphr mean lo enforce eottlemet'e,

t A.ir .((, Dttrmkn 7. Ifii 4 I'll f

iltmscH and i.ott for Unit,
fOKKKH lor Rem frr.m Ilia 1.1 of January eel.

and Gri-on- now neerjntrd hf Ir
Ida" Tlie tu h ing la large and lha olTioa lluueea
in rofid roiidiirfin

A! o. Stahlea nuw by Mr
v ,.:. ',,; ,h. n'hh f Oaeemb., in".!.

Al. tha llouaa and Lta oppn.ua lha P a.Stia.
nan t horeti now eeeupiod by Mr. Jtiiiaraon, from
lha 1.1 of Januiry neat.

Atn. lha llooa and rrnund an Trvon Street no
hy .V . Plrrtl f am lha 11 ! Jtnuerv Bra'

Fo 'erii a ai pij ( n my ) In S N. Ilulrhi.
mn F. q. No a with apprised Reaurey ai I b
nquired

J IIN IRWIN,
P.cmlfm S, l-

m "JVT TCT "
2 JLll C W ala X I IXla

A0
VI 11IT Hi

UUU K)

f 4 t 7)
aa.

A TTTTT,
t 4.JaJ & CO.

T( VK potrc(irt(J ihf firm ! Sprtl St, Alliann.
S mud having I Aid in Urgt n4 ntiid sap.

WIXTKlt
fnf ntyVi in I q ith't wnpmrtnt to w ut if hrlo

f,ttm beq irt.rtrtj Iq (hi mrkl, tjr fondly
tirtpiir'd nn inr rt4pd run of ruintn( and rk
I'.o fniita of ih oitj f inn to c ulittu lo h-- a'o
ihoif p ttiuuftfi upon liin, at Ihrt a confid m
that I'i am now fntfa 'tM'ring uf thir ronfj
' mnrm mutt m Intn lhA air l hair aalfwk f m rww4ai

.

k .n wiri or hich ih ih- -
0.111 r d niand. I lnl f aa ua a Uial. and mm il I

cm ,m ,,, d , ,-
- Nrw y,,

Tix-i- r aiand h in uuu aa thai l Ih eld Finn' Al1"'"
I rllf. DrrtmbrtT. 4S.f

IJqitlljr .uu4 I J .noallll
f rrtit, faiiirrla. ih l day nf J ir.narv IHiJ will

km "M ' I'1'" au'iiun u I'l. AN I A I I

nrierrly na nrd t'j Ificnard Vs a r n Imir miasa area
nf CliarWittK, on II. a h nail lo l'v r.aaf..
r'urd legll.er wr.U artaral olrrr viujlila iraeia.

li. K. lit' Ai. P c. a
llecemlrr fl. IH.'.a, ill

For JSalc.
A'TEl.M oi lar(a arell irain'd ML't.F.4 Call

A VMI KL A. IIARIili.
tuo

I IKK WtyiD ruriiiali-- al the ahnnaal nn'ire.
C.i MAUl'rX A. IIAItkM.

Irr,mh't 8, 1851. UJ

iVotice.
' j M R llnu fmrrwflf .ioi,n tit Chvrtntlr
JL Id I ill h thofting hlj rrftireti and lur

nt'lied nh mm Kurititiira aiidatM-- Utr l rc-to- t
nl Trvr-tl- and 11 atdti( ou tl ft al day oi

fjrtiiarf. Iri3.
)temb r rt. I5J. !lj

.Police lo the Megilnturr.
t)lPnl.l . fx:, ia harrby gifrn, lhal

ill lia fiMita lo Ilia preaanl l.rg laleture.
ti ineurp rata tlm f.ntp:re and Ninth Carulina Mi.
nine; f

lltermkrr 149

To Thone trho Wire .Mr.
4 l.l. rsnaiina indelitad to me. ether by Note .r

i w Hn"k Ar..Htnt, are raaime.ll'uily reqnraiad lu
enmn terwaid anc py their dahta, aa I am deter,
united lo entile up niy uuaimee iniuicdi iialy,

i IIHIAN.
( Weira. Drtmh't t, 1 8j2. 4Sif

Executor's IS.alc.
eirnuanct nl the laal will and leetamcnl of 80INaamiah Itudiaili, dee'd., I will aell el public

.ale in Charlotte, no the firat day of Jinuery neat,

i'otir lAUtUf and Valuable

narnrlv, I.17.1.-- a valuab e ant Irulv woman. Cathe-finr- ,

I I.e., Kllick, bit li valuable llnuae Servant!
Sale will be potiti. 'farm, at ai'e.

ft M. Al.tXAM)MJ Ettrular.
Drrrmlir, 3, K,'i. i4U
N 11 Any icrem baaing c'a.m. a.in.l raid ra

tile, inu.t firA.aut them it due time, or tlii nniija
will he pli ed in bar. (. M. A.

lie noeral ciy till aale.

New Goods.
WK haaearraniremeniati Ilia b hinh

mr ara. axrl mull he, r o i.lalitly reeeifelnf
XHW (.'() IDS. Our Irianda and euetoniera
may aUay. bud tri-.l- i linoila in nnr hna.

No I l.r.nile H.rif'.
Arrrrrier, 31 IH). 4a u

rJust what w bait, been waitiUg
and that ia tho Ciiaklottk Kxcimkok, whata yoj
cun now drop iu and get your lima aad ,vt,
Beef.Stuaka, rork-8tia- MuMcin-fhup- , VU uu

Kriah Fiah, Uroilid Chicken, r'rii-- flurkrn,
Vc. &.e. or, in fuel, any thing iu the way of em!

ing, and then, to eap the alimaa, alter yon n.,0
aalialied yuariwlf with the atrbatniitiuls, he baa j,,t
anintthiiig choica to wuah dowa alt, of irjeiu,t
Wim-a-, Mquora, and freh Ale, and alter paila.
king of the awirkliiig beverage, yon tan jut .all
for your "Regalia," and au pull away and aing :

" llegoue dull cars, I pray thee begone fr,innie
" llegoiie dull core, yi u and I enu never agree.''

ANOTIIRH WIKNTIMt: WnNHF.R! m.
PtR I'ANTTO I) Vrtl'KrTK-f.- - l)r. J. Il,,,.
lonV PfcPSI.M.Tnaliua I)ieaiiv Fluid, or (;.,.
Tie Jiiie,lrepari ri' mm K N' K'l',ollie fDHkT II
STOW Ai II OF THK t'X a'ter onieiiiin. M

run I.IKIIIO. the grant I'm tmlnfieal I'lono.i,
i. H. IIOl'taH'ION, M. I..' rUilanmphi' . Tl-i-

truly wwidorliil reined tor IMJltKSTuj
HVSPKP-IA.- J UMJli K.I.I VKKt oM l

ION and Ul-.li-l I IT V, ciinug .lie,
Vai ura'a own M lhot. by Naluie'a own Ajt. I, ih,
UASTKKJ Jl'lt K. Pampliluia, rouiainnig eSci,,.
.fi i Kvideuce vi lla a.ue. lurnirhcd by lha Ari-i.i- i

graiia. tite noii.a the inrdictl aderll(
iienif.

'oiiiiiMi't-ii- l Itrroril.

CIIAHI.OTTK DIX'tMUKRI, leas.
I'otlnn, 7 90 a o 33 Nail., i a 0

pulea, ih a IHI Iron, 4 a
Butler, IS 16 I n a

Heat, 4 H Corn, r.i , 4i
Flour, bbl. (4 CO a tl M.al, 37 i a 41
Irian Pwtaloea, 3U a UU Oala, j a INI

Puik, 7 a U ltaaaral, Stl a l0
Urd, IS a 00 Failhara, 9a a IH

VWaora, n ii Hila Yarn, 7 i kit
nrar. . 7 a IU Mia4ii.ge9 t --

Tall-w.

. 3 a 8
To tT.:e 9 111 8 a Id
Mlaaaca, 3J 4j elola Laalhar, li a i

COLUMBIA MAKKET.
t'oLunaia. Uervwhar T.

COTTON. -- S2! balea auld lu day at 8 a ,.

CIIAKLESION MARKF.T.
(HAai-Ra-rti- lleeambar 4.

1.100 balea of Cmtnn aold at pftcva rar.cn
from lo 3 Ilia bulk of ahi-.- auld at 9i In 9J.

ftNoticc.
rpilK Diaid ul Warrai'a f..r lha t'ouaty of Mark.

lonburf, ara herrby Notified in attend at lha
Punr llii on K IS h diy of Uderrnhar nnl m
ltd a STKWAItI "W m enumr aa'.

ParMina Utair.-- i f ttilaiiitn( lha ailna km el tm.
41 i anil atie' d or aeud in their bida at tin aama
lima and ptare.

v II. I.I AM UKIUDI.K, f aoraiaa.
D trmhrr. I. ls.V.1 Ai lm

Country 3Ia(Ic Iron.
A.M), fauara. Rnd. Tit, alia a a.H Ala, Uir, 8hoael MuM, an a

l.ar-ra- l aranrlmanl arT Il()i betk
OMiiitry uala and Ki liah, de aale ai

IlKfcal A JHI.NirON'H,
Ne I.Uramta ftan;a.

,Varm6r, 30 lJii. 4i-l- l

STOVES
PARI.OL K and .t)KG r. . i.d al

PAKKM i ULTlItlMlX-S- .

H'lrain I. ISi'i. 4Vf

In Hi) ('rt'lilr.
A l.t. fMrraae iiideb'ed le ma. aiin- - r at Nnla ar

I Vt D mtk Aerotht, are reprrifnt rerfuceted la
enma anrarard and ua lha CAfflt iinMcdtatalr, aa
lungr-- mnutance cannui be g

uavid parks.
I, I J2 4 Vf

llicliniicr.
DU'in PARK-t- . A(ant bt lha B aker the

ef Huulh Carolina, arill fernlvt. ftiadt lo
but Pr.wi.ira. mt mi'. aall Checka om Ne Yuik.

Dittrnkft I. la.. tin

Valley t2fi Academy.
111 IS nlHuln4ji m ti'na'rrf in th ba.mi rd

M rriird taljrv of Y attain. mtlm tt"t'h
'( ,tfioir, (s'omitv aoal ot' N. I '.

rmf 8e.'n il raitimcnr Jumtf 18 3.
Tuiitot n idn im par M4kun, t' iit-- , ifiu
ittn d4IUra- Lnf 'ih, iq to iiv dilUf and li i

eoiitft- - D rdin. i itludmff all riuf i, thtrf 4
par B4wio4h. Tupila will hm hrg?4 trow it ,

titiia ihoy ilr a Ki. ou drdne iiu faiNtf r, ut
a nf ii.it tit4i0tfr, tiep4 im ui ol prutravtad

t r Atrthar inVrmatuMit i q tia o W 1 B n(.
Htm, P. D.Oranfi L M. J", f.liorM-a-

rti H W J H a- -, fori Dwliatne, ur l4ti.a Ilaiptr.
K q , ol' liiuif .

Vti0tt ca',. A'. C.
r I li'J 149

.Negro Hiring,
4 1 W H.l. hire iil for lha larrn of l. I.e mnnlris, at
ajt, lie lata rnaidanra nl I)ii4l Harry, no Honrlav
.na "tel.. all hr Nf:i.hOtJ baiorj la iba
rllOMK bfira id arl rj c'd.

I alao harahy iwMirr ifeiaa ie4rttarl In as aa
H .th-- lrji hat th- f mti- -t p.f ee 'haw

re.MfCf.iv- - doa by Ilia lt nf January, aa Ina aMea-lir-

of lha wul i.ot eOmii mt toiler ii4el-;nr-

it cannot aa g ia .
II l.t WIN ,arra"...

AVrra.l.r. 10 IH.'.?. .47

J?50 UEWAI5I).
fllllK iKttfl reward anil lo iaij f r ih

appri lirnuin and lod ttnt in

jilt nf a alavo. Mimed AW- -

. ..r n. i i. iHit '' HI (MIBO ts lITIOHIH OVV v
jSdiid buy Haa brv.tn out Ue mrt han a

tear. AM(4 ia var? b'ar k, rae 39 vaara
f at oul Pit fa li mm bta tm tt if bl

hivi itio,arihm4 varjf Uhi, aid of father ftm
fyHinitiiaii. Ila ha latvMtd ivrral af in I Ha

mine of t if, arid ihft aj Mnii'f couoitca, aod ia
"ip 4 d in bf, at tfat tunc, lurking in Ida tic.filjT
ol Mime o( litem.

ft NYK IfUrrMIViM.
Exttutr if J. L. Vumdnm.

02O Reward.
fcANAWAY fr iha .uia.-iiu- r lie.

W inff in Y'H. Ilialricl, K. aHnul
the lat'l Hplr.rnliaf laa. a Naro liirl
namad A.'.'V. abnui 3U yeara nf age,
icllow rutnpli cird , about 5 Icet Ingh, prrt
tuok and lars ahiireyea haidgirl arae
imreli4Mcd at Mra. Htnartra eaw, and aa

sim iia inenita in MarktriiHin m ronntv.vha ia aua.
prwrd to ba lurk n. (f about CliarkMia. Th. a Is." re-

ward will be i imn f ir her aipr.limi.i m and da 'ae-

ry In me, or wi confinement i. any j.i1. Letu.'e
can be difecled lo me al Itendall.burg I , N.l .

U. h i.i.i-.k-.

f r'me-- r I ntM 4vr

Harness and Saddlery.

Is
uiM.i ui J. n.l :.tiin:R

AVIVi; t reeri 1 d at hit old a'and ene notII belriW K.'r'a llolel and nrarla onuo-ii- e Bra"
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